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(Beijing)Abstract During the past 30 years (1987e2016), a great progress has been made in researches of soft-
sediment deformation structures (SSDS) and seismites in China. However, the research thought of the aca-
demic ﬁeld was not open-minded. It was almost with one viewpoint, i.e., almost all the papers of this ﬁeld
published in China considered the beds with SSDS as seismites. In order to change the phenomenon of one
viewpoint, Feng et al. (2016) wrote a paper “Researches of soft-sediment deformation structures and seis-
mites in Chinad A brief review” as “to cast a brick to attract the jade”, emailed this paper to many geologists
in China and other countries, and invited them to write papers for the symposium of “Multi-origin of soft-
sediment deformation structures and seismites”, to orally present their papers at the symposium, and to
discuss the problems of SSDS and seismites.
“The seismite problem” by Prof. Shanmugam is the ﬁrst paper that we have received from those geologists
invited by us. It is an excellent paper that covers 153 years researches of geologists worldwide and has 268
references. It is beneﬁcial to the researches of SSDS and seismites in China. The most important contribution
of this paper is to challenge and negate the term “seismites” introduced by Seilacher (1969). Therefore, the
term “seismites” should be obsoleted. Chinese geologist translated the term “seismites” into “震积岩”
(Zhenjiyan) (the beds induced by earthquake and sedimentation). It is a mistranslated term and should not be
used any more. Whether the term “seismites” should be obsoleted or not, and whether the term “震积岩”
(Zhenjiyan) should not be used any more, these problems should be discussed and determined by numerous
geologists in China and worldwide, and should be determined by geological practice. Another important
contribution of “The seismite problem” is introduction of triggers and emphasis of liquefaction. 21 triggers
and 2 types of soft-sediment constitute the theoretical foundation of the formation process of SSDS. If we
utilize the method of “On contradiction” by Tse-Tung Mao (1937), study the formation process of SSDS in which
there are many contradictions, and devote every effort to ﬁnding its principal contradiction, the SSDS can
reveal something about the triggers, i.e., can reveal something about the origin of SSDS.
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8 Z.-Z. Feng1. IntroductionDuring the past 30 years (1987e2016), about 140
articles of soft-sediment deformation structures
(SSDS) and seismites were published in Chinese jour-
nals, and some monographs of this academic ﬁeld
were also published in China. It is a great progress in
China. However, in these articles and books, the
origin of SSDS was almost with one viewpoint, i.e.,
the SSDS were almost induced by earthquakes and the
beds with SSDS were almost seismites. It is not a good
phenomenon.
In order to change the phenomenon of one view-
point, Feng et al. (2016) wrote a paper “Researches of
soft-sediment deformation structures and seismites in
Chinad A brief review”. It is “to cast a brick to attract
the jade”. I sent this paper to many geologists in China
and other countries and invited them to write papers
(in Chinese and in English) for the symposium “Multi-
origin of soft-sediment deformation structures (SSDS)
and seismites”, to attend the symposium in the 14th
National Conference of Palaeogeography and Sedi-
mentology during September 23e25, 2016, held by
Henan Polytechnic University, in Jiaozuo, Henan
Province, China, to orally present their papers at the
symposium, and to discuss the problems of SSDS and
seismites. The excellent papers will be published in
the special issues of “Multi-origin of soft-sediment
deformation structures and seismites” in the Journal
of Palaeogeography (both Chinese Edition and English
Edition).
“The seismite problem” by Prof. G. Shanmugam is
the ﬁrst paper that we have received from those ge-
ologists invited by us. It is a challenged paper with very
plentiful content and distinguished viewpoints.
Prof. Yuan-Sheng Du suggested that this paper
should be published in the Journal of Palae-
ogeography as soon as possible, and it is better to
translate it into Chinese and to publish the Chinese
translation in the Journal of Palaeogeography (Chi-
nese Edition). Therefore, the numerous Chinese
readers can read the Chinese version and can get
more beneﬁcial data and advanced viewpoints, and
then promote the development of researches of SSDS
and seismites in China.
I and Dr. Min Liu accepted his suggestion and
translated the paper into Chinese.
The translation process beneﬁts me much experi-
ence. Now, I write our experience as a preface of this
Chinese version. This preface may be also a brief re-
view of the paper “The seismite problem”. Criticisms
and corrections are heartily welcome.2. A challenge to the “seismites”The most important contribution of the paper “The
seismite problem” is a challenge to the term “seismi-
tes” introduced by Seilacher (1969).
When translating “The seismite problem”, I care-
fully read the original paper “Fault-graded beds
interpreted as seismites” by Seilacher (1969). I
considered that the challenge to the term “seismites”
is rational, just as Shanmugam stated:
The original paper of Seilacher (1969) was not a
regular research article, but a “Short communication”
published in the Sedimentology (13, 155e159).
In the late 1960s, as a visiting professor of the
University of California at Santa Cruz, Seilacher took a
short ﬁeld excursion to study the Miocene Monterey
Shale at a nearby Elwoods Beach, north of Santa Bar-
bara, California, USA. Only on an about 10 m outcrop
and based on the so-called “4 fault-graded beds”, he
wrote the “Short communication” and introduced the
term “seismites”.
In fact, the “4 fault-graded beds” are not “graded
beds”. They are not the sandwiched folded beds be-
tween undeformed beds either. It is why the “4 fault-
graded beds” can't be accepted by geologists
worldwide.
At the neighboring places of the outcrop that
Seilacher (1969) studied, other geologists had discov-
ered many sandwiched folded beds. But these sand-
wiched folded beds are unrelated to earthquakes.
Therefore, Shanmugam stated: The genetic term
“seismites” which appears to have been introduced in
haste without necessary stratigraphic, structural,
lithological and literature information, is a misnomer
and a cosmetic term. For these reasons, the term
“seismites” has no redeemable scientiﬁc value and
should be obsoleted.
It is a challenge with basis, insight, and courage.
“With basis” means that the challenge is with solid
foundation and evidence. Please refer to the sections
“1.1 The seismite problem” and “2.3 The genesis of
the term seismites” in the paper “The seismite
problem”.
“With insight” means that the author Shanmugam
precisely selected the original paper of Seilacher
(1969) as an object of challenge. As long as the
“root-cause” analysis of the original paper of Seilacher
(1969) is sufﬁcient enough, the term “seismites” will
be valueless and should be negated and obsoleted.
“With courage”means that the author Shanmugam
has the courage to challenge a world-famous academic
authority.
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challenge with basis, insight and courage. We should
learn from this spirit.3. “震积岩” (Zhenjiyan) is a mistranslated
termProf. Yi-Ming Gong (Gong, 1987, 1988) translated
the English term “seismites” into Chinese term “震积
岩” (Zhenjiyan), and juxtaposed it with “海啸岩”
(tsunamites) and “风暴岩” (tempestites), and there-
fore introduced these English terms into Chinese
literature. It is a contribution to the geology of China.
However, from the viewpoint of translation, the
English term “seismites” should be translated into
Chinese term “地震岩” (Dizhenyan), but not “震积岩”
(Zhenjiyan).
The Chinese term “地震岩” (Dizhenyan) means the
beds with SSDS which are really induced by earth-
quakes, therefore, it completely coincided with the
English term “seismites”.
But the Chinese term “震积岩” (Zhenjiyan) means
the beds with SSDS which are induced by both earth-
quakes and sedimentation. Obviously, the deﬁnition of
“震积岩” (Zhenjiyan) does not coincide with the deﬁ-
nition of “seismites”, because the “seismites” is only
induced by earthquakes.
The earthquakes are post-sedimentation events,
and are unrelated to transportation and sedimentation
of soft-sediments.
Therefore, the Chinese term “震积岩” (Zhenjiyan)
is a mistranslated term, and should not be used any
more.
Whether the term “seismites” should be obsoleted
or not, and whether the term “震积岩” (Zhenjiyan)
should not be used any more, these problems should be
discussed and determined by numerous geologists in
China and worldwide, and should be determined by
geological practice. At the symposium of “Multi-origin
of soft-sediment deformation structures and seismites”
in the 14th National Conference of Palaeogeography
and Sedimentology held by Henan Polytechnic Univer-
sity, these problems are discussed carefully.
4. Triggers and liquefactionAnother important contribution of “The seismite
problem” is introduction of triggers and emphasis of
liquefaction. Triggers and liquefaction are the theo-
retical foundation of the formation process of SSDS.
Shanmugam considered that any one of the 21
triggers can initiate sediment failure and induce SSDS.He also considered that any one of the 21 triggers can
induce liquefaction. The SSDS are formed in aqueous
sediment, i.e., in soft-sediment, therefore the SSDS do
not and cannot reveal anything about triggers.
This statement is rather knotty and hard to un-
derstand. Some explanations are as follows.
4.1. 21 triggers
The introduction of 21 triggers by Shanmugam
(2016) is an important innovation. The various types
of SSDS are induced by these 21 triggers and the
“seismites” is one type of SSDS. Therefore, the “seis-
mites” is not equal to the SSDS.
4.2. 2 types of soft-sediment
The liquefaction is also an important factor of
formation process of SSDS. As mentioned above, SSDS
are formed in aqueous sediment.
However, liquefaction is in regard to the consoli-
dated sediment. As for the unconsolidated sediment,
it is inherently aqueous, i.e., soft-sediment. It is un-
necessary for liquefaction. If the ﬂoor of soft-sediment
is with more or less slope, the triggers, such as gravity,
sediment loading, earthquake, etc., can initiate sedi-
ment failure, can induce the sediment slide or slump,
and then can form SSDS.
Therefore, there are two types of soft-sediment,
i.e., the original unconsolidated soft-sediment and
consolidated sediment liqueﬁed by liquefaction and
then being reconstructed into soft-sediment.
4.3. A complex formation process with many
contradictions
The 2 types of soft-sediment is a premise of for-
mation of SSDS. It is the universality of formation of
SSDS.
The 21 triggers can induce the SSDS. This is the
particularity of formation of SSDS.
In studying the formation of SSDS, we not only
study its universality, but also study its particularity
especially.
Both universality and particularity constitute a
complex formation process of SSDS in which there are
many contradictions.
4.4. To devote every effort to ﬁnding its
principal contradiction
Tse-Tung Mao (1937) said: “If in any process in which
there are a number of contradictions, one of them
must be the principal contradiction playing the leading
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and subordinate position. Therefore, in studying any
complex process in which there are two or more con-
tradictions, we must devote every effort to ﬁnding its
principal contradiction. Once this principal contradic-
tion is grasped, all problems can be readily solved”.
Tse-Tung Mao (1937) also said: “There are thousands
of scholars andmen of actionwho do not understand it,
and the result is that, lost in a fog, they are unable to
get to the heart of a problem and naturally cannot ﬁnd
a way to resolve its contradictions”.
In studying the complex formation process of SSDS
with many contradictions, wemust devote every effort
to ﬁnding its principal contradiction.
4.5. Examples
In fact, about some examples in “The seismite
problem”, if utilizing the method of “On contradic-
tion”, the principal contradiction, i.e., the principal
origin of them, can be found and grasped.
Example 1: In the section “4.1 Challenge in dis-
tinguishing palaeoearthquakes” of “The seismite
problem”, Sowers (1979) said: “(A person) lit the fuse
that detonated the dynamite that destroyed the
building the cause of the disaster”.
It is a complex process with many contradictions.
In my mind, the person who lit the fuse is the
murderer and his action is the principal contradiction,
i.e., the principal origin of this disaster. The rest, such
as detonated the dynamite and destroyed the building,
are the non-principal contradictions, i.e., the subor-
dinated origins.
Example 2: In the section “6.3 Order of triggers” of
“The seismite problem” and in its Fig. 34, Shanmugam
(2016) said: “An earthquake can trigger tsunami
waves, which in turn can trigger mass movement that
in turn can trigger tsunami wave again. All these can
occur simultaneously”.
It is also a complex process with many
contradictions.
In my mind, the earthquake is the principal
contradiction, i.e., the principal origin of the event.
The rest, such as the tsunami waves and the mass
movement, are the non-principal contradictions, i.e.,
the secondary origins of the event, because the
earthquake is the ﬁrst trigger and the tsunami waves
and mass movement are induced by earthquake.
4.6. The SSDS can reveal something about
triggers
In a word, if we utilize the method of “On
contradiction” by Tse-Tung Mao, study the complexformation process of SSDS with many contradictions,
and devote every effort to ﬁnding its principal
contradiction, the SSDS can reveal something about
triggers, i.e., the SSDS can reveal something about
the origin of SSDS.5. About the clastic injectionsIn the sections “1.1 The seismite problem” and
“4.3 Clastic injections” of “The seismite problem”,
Einsele et al. (1996) put forward: “In-situ earth-
quake structures may be termed to as “seismites”,
including sand dikes, sand blows, and mud
volcanoes”.
During the translation of the paper “The seismite
problem”, I read the original paper of Einsele et al.
(1996). I found that Einsele et al. did not give an
exact deﬁnition of “in-situ earthquake structures”,
i.e., these structures should be located in an area
with a radius of 40 (?) kilometers around the
epicenter of palaeoearthquake. Therefore, there are
no reliable criteria of the “in-situ earthquake
structures”, such as sand dikes, sand blows and mud
volcanoes.
In the section “4.3 Clastic injections” of “The
seismite problem”, Shanmugam pointed out that
triggers of clastic injections are sedimentary slump-
ing, sedimentary loading, glacial loading, tectonic
stress, earthquake, igneous intrusion, vertical
migration of ﬂuid from within the basin, and other
impacts. It means that the clastic injections are also
with multi-origin and the earthquake is one among
them.
Therefore, the clastic injections, such as sand
dikes, sand blows, and mud volcanoes, cannot deﬁ-
nitely be considered as “in-situ earthquake struc-
tures” and they cannot deﬁnitely be termed as
“seismites”.
Zhang et al. (2016) considered the clastic in-
jections, such as sand pipes, sand veins and ﬁssure-
ﬁlling structures, can be termed as seismites. This
viewpoint is worthy to be discussed.
In my mind, because the clastic injections are with
multi-origin and the earthquake may not be the sole
origin of these clastic injections, they cannot deﬁ-
nitely be seismites and may not be the criteria of
in-situ earthquakes.6. Conclusions
1) “The seismite problem” is an excellent paper that
covers 153 years researches of geologists worldwide
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searches of SSDS and seismites in China and
worldwide.
2) The most important contribution of this paper is to
challenge the term “seismites” introduced by
Seilacher (1969). It is a challenge with basis, insight
and courage. It is a negation of the term “seismi-
tes” from its source and root. Therefore, the term
“seismites” should be obsoleted.
3) Chinese geologist translated the English term
“seismites” into the Chinese term “震积岩”
(Zhenjiyan). It is a mistranslated term and should
not be used any more.
4) The term “seismites” has been used for 47 years in
China and worldwide, and the term “震积岩”
(Zhenjiyan) has been used for 30 years in China.
Whether the term “seismites” should be obsoleted
or not, and whether the term “震积岩” (Zhenjiyan)
should not be used any more, these problems should
be discussed and determined by numerous geolo-
gists in China and worldwide, and should be
determined by geological practice. At the sympo-
sium of “Multi-origin of soft-sediment deformation
structures and seismites”, these problems are
discussed carefully.
5) Another important contribution of “The seismite
problem” is introduction of triggers and emphasis
of liquefaction. The 21 triggers and 2 types of soft-
sediment constitute the theoretical foundation of
the formation process of SSDS.
6) The clastic injections are also with multi-origin.
They cannot deﬁnitely be “seismites” and may not
be the exact criteria of “in-situ earthquakes”.
7) If we utilize the method of “On contradiction” to
study the formation process of SSDS in which there
are many contradictions, the SSDS can reveal
something about the triggers, i.e., can reveal
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